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SPECIAL
--AT

OOOJiS.

NEW YORK STORE.
One Case Figured Diess Goods, Spring Shades, 10c a y.inl; sold evei where utlSKc
One Case Twilled Ilelges. 12c a sard: 'worth 17c.
One Case l'laln Iicigcs, 12Kc a yard ; regulai linic S)c.
:m SHETLAND SHAWLS In Cardinal, Rlue ami White, Me i ach, i ould be cheap at 1.

JUST Ol'KNKD AN IMMENsE STOCK.OF

PAHASOLS AND SUNSHADES,
At less than Manufacturer's Price-!- . GREAT 15AKGAIN. 100 21 inch Silk Par.tsols at $1.25
usii.il i ice $1.75.

att, Shand & Company,
S AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

J. B. MARTIN & (XX

We .lie U.uly lccenmg Choice New Patients

LAWJTS AID GIMHAIS,
WHITE GOODS, SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, DOTTED SWISS,
SPRING HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

CMlta's Fancy Hosiery, Parasols, to.

We an- - showing a complete slm K in ewi dep n Intent, .mil icspectlully solicit a call.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

BARGAINS
THK -

in

i:i.i:v,

Lancaster, Pa.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BEMEMHERUG !

GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE

WALL PAPERS!
WALL PAPERS!
WALL PAPERS!

All New pmig styles liom the Lcidnig Manutactuicis. Embossed Gold, i;ione
.il in- -, Giounds and ICIauks, w it li Dado, Ft live and Itoidct-- i to match.

CARPETS !

CAEPETS !

CAEPETS !

niil'ViKL-.- , TAPESTRY, INGRAIN AND IILL CAKITI- -.

JSLATTLNGB !
WIIITK AND FANCY CIIIV V M TTI(.S AND OIL CLOTHS

HAGER & BROTHER,
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET.

u.ircui.s, ,ji: jr.

the

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
Zahm's Corner,

DEALER IN

AMERICAiN & FOREIGN WATCHES,

SUrIiuz Silver ami Silver-Plate-d Ware,

Clocks, Jewelry ant Arrtfil TbU Splacles,

We oiler inn p iti oils the benefit et out Joiig expciiunoe In business, by s Inch we aie able
to aid them in making the bislu-oo- f their money in any dep iituient or our business. We

maiiulaeluiea laigepaitot the goods we -- cll, i'ud buy only trout First-Cla- s Houses. Kveiy
ai tide old accouiianied with a bill suiting iti quality.

83,Hil-Cl.i- . Watch and General Rcpuiiing givi u special attention.

ZAliM'S CORNER.
VJMTUIAG.

A FACT WORTH
THE REPUTATION OP THE

--or

A. C. YATES & CO.
FULLY ESTABLISHED.

Four cars of Succo- - in Producing irt-Cla- ts

CLOTHING.
o:

INCREASING SALES AND SPREADING POPULARITY THE RESULT
OP OUR EFFORTS TO PLEASE THE PUBLIC.

AN OPEN DOOU TO ALL AT THE

LEDGER! S$Zgu (BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA,

THE FTXEST CLOTHIXG JJOVSE IX AMERICA.

JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS

Ever brought to this city, embracing- - all the new, beautiful and most stylish colors
in Neckties and Scarfs for the Summer Season.

Men's Coloied lSalbrugan Hose, with Embioideied Silk clocks, ; Sen let and lilue Silk
Hose: Fancy Coloied Halt llo-- e; Miiped Cotton Halt llo-- e and Meiino Halt Ho-- e. Men's and
Hoys' Suspenders and I me Unices, in all Mj Wand Color.. Jlcn' and itoj s' W lute Dies and
Colored Shirt,, Supcnoi cheviot Shuts, and JSlm Hauncl Neglige shuts. Men's und Ues'
Suninier Undei weal in Merino and India Gaue. Men's and Roys' Coloied Lisle Thiead mid
Kill Gloves, lor Summer Wear. Men's and l!o s' Vulcanized Hubber Unices, and a large stock
of line Silk, French Linen end Cambric Handkei duels. Men's and IJos,' Lutest btyles Fine
Linen and Faster Collars anil Cuffs.

MYERS & RATHFON,
CENTRE HALL,

Xo. 12 EAST KING STBEET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

CZ.OTHISG.

J. K. SMALING.
TEE ARTIST TAILOR.

Opening to-d-ay of a large and elect line of

English. Novelties
ioa

SUMMER WEAR.
Tropicals, Serges and Rep Worsteds,

BANNOCKIJURN CELTIC CHEVIOTS.
GAMBROON l'AHAMATA

AND UAT1STE CLOTHS.

SEERSUCKERS, VALENCIAS, PAROLE
AND MOHAIR COATINGS.

Linens in Great Variety. WiltordN Padded
Ducks in Plain and Fancy Styles. A Large
Assortment of Fancy

I
All the latest no cities of the season. The

public are coidially invited to examine our
stock, which we claim to be the handsomest
and most lecheiche ever olleied lei the hot
vicatlici.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 NORTH OUEEN STREET.

mm mm
H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment,

MONDAY, APRIL 5.

Having just letuined fioin the New loik
Woolen Muiket, I am now piepaieu to ehibit
one et the Uest Selected blocks et

WOOLENS
KOIl Tilt

Sp f
Evei In ought to this city. None but the very
best of

ENGLISH, FRENCH

AMERICAN FABRICS,
In all the Leading Styles. Puces as low as the
lowest, and all goods wan anted as lcpicscnt-ed- ,

at

H. GERHART'S,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

Spring Opening
AT

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

We have lei sale for the coming seasons an
Immense Stock of

Mt-U-b Clothing,

of our ow n manufactuie, which compiiscs the
Latest and Most

STYUSI DESIGNS.
Come and sec our

NEW GOODS

which is larger and composed of the best st j les
to be lound in the city."

D. B. Hostetter & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.
2(1 j d LANCASTER, PA

mtOCKKIKS.

HOEESALK AND KKTAIL.w
LEVANT FLOUR

AT

No. 227 NORTH PKINCE STREET.
117-- 1 d

TjUNE OLIVE OILS.

FOK TAULL USL.

DURKE'S S.iLAD DRESSING,
AT

D. S. BURSK'S
No. 17 EAST KING STRkET.

--1UOICK HAMS AND DltlED IIEEF,
AT UURSK'S- -

lANN'liD FKU1T AND VEGETABLESc
AT A KEDUCTION,

To clo--e out stock lor the season, at

BURSK'S.
MAPLE SUGARCHOICE

A- T-
BUKSK'S.

ILanuistrr --'ntrUisciirrr.

f w- . , ... . "." i fn ,
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OUR COMMON SCHOOLS.

THE IIASIS Or GOOD GOVERNMENT
AND POPULAR INTELLIGENCE.

A Plea for More ActHe Sympathy 'With
the Cause of Popular Education by

One of Lancaster County's
JMoslEarnent Teachers.

FATHERS AXD MOTHERS IX ISRAEL.

A Long List of Some Very Old People
Octogenarians, Nonogesiarians and

Centenarians In l.ar'o.Miij- -
bom.

LIlsOLN AS A SOMNAMBULIST.

The Narrow escape of the Great Emanci- -

ji.ttor Tlirilllng Episode Contributed
to the General Fund by n nan

Francisco Newspaper.

Popular Interest in Pop ular Education.
For the l.ThLLIGE.CtIl.

Wo hear so much about the " new edu-
cation," the ' improved methods of

the "coming teacher," etc,
etc., that it would seem that if the educa-
tional millennium were about to dawn
upon us. Elaborate theoiiesate presented
for the consideration of teachers and school
officials, and lack but their consent and
united acttou to biiug about the uccessaiy
change. Ve need these theories ; w e need
the reforms which they uige, and earnest
tcachcisaie l.iboiiug iaithtully to accom-
plish his result. But, too often, when
these improvements ate picssed upon
teachers and directors, one impoitaut ele-

ment is ovei looked : it is the neccssaiy c -

opciatiou of patents, and the suppoit et
the community at large. It is not enough
that teachers and school officers aie in-

spired with a zeal in this good woik ; we
must aiouse the masses and enlist their
sympathies : in pioportion as we do this
will our success be meusuicd, and it is by
no means the least difficult featuic of the
undei taking, although at the outset it
may have appeared so reasonable that
eveiy one must needs agiee to it at once.
People will tell you they want good
schools, of course ; but how few of
them aie puticular to enquire into the
essentials which constitute a good school
accoiding to the modern idea of education.
How many have any definite opinion upon
the subject or care to investigate its
niattei . The business man when he comes
home to tea and picks up his daily paper
w ill glance at the news of the day, and
note the items which peitaiu to his pai-ticul- ar

branch of business, turn for a mo-

ment to the pioceedings of Congiess, give
a few minutes' attention to the latest po-

litical squabble, and finally coming to an
aiticle on "education" lays down the
paper and sajs he is "done with it. " IIc
lias cluldien attending school eveiy day,
but he has noer been inside of the build- -

ing wheie they spend so many houis of
their piccious lives, nor lias he taken '

pains to leai n whether the system et in- -'

stiuction is the best possible one for the
moial and intellectual giowth et his oil-- 1

spnng. lie does not concern ininsell yi

about the facilities for ventila-
tion in that room wheie the young mem-
bers of his family spend the six woikiug
hours of their school life. These aie mat-tc- is

for the school boaid to attend to and
he leaves it to them. It is questionable
whether the same man is equally indilfer-e- nt

to the sunoundings of his favoiitc
the matter cutiicly in the

hands ofhisgioora. You will find upon
iuquiiy that this man looks into the stable
of his ''gallant steed " eveiy day ; that he
has his eyes on that groom, no matter how
competent he may be ; he wants to know
that he does his duty.

You w ill find hor&c farrier's books in his
libiaiy, and "hoise notes " on Instable.
You may find " Wickersham's Methods of
Iustiuction," or Biooks's latest woik on
education somewhere on the shelves,and
you may not. It is a fact tli.it cannot be
denied, that theie is not that enthusiasm
in the public school work which its ce

wan ants. Theie is need of mis-
sionary efforts to awaken the intciest
necessary to bring about needed reform.

One of the most noted men in America
lately said : "The common school should
be so good that none other can live." Ho
recognized the right of rich and poor
alike to an equal chance for education, as
the only theory in harmony with the ft

of our government. How are
they to become so? By creating a public
sentiment in this diiection is the only an-

swer. In vain do teachers and prom-
inent leaders of refoim stiive to ad-

vance the school inteicsts while the
masses of the people stand aloof, indiffer-
ent to their ellorts. Wo aie not unmind-
ful of the fact that there are in every com-
munity ceitain noble men and women who
aie deeply interested in the public schools,
without whose support the earnest t aeher
would often be tempted to despair.

But this class is a minority, and not one-ten- th

of the people, particulaily the mascu-
line half, are as much interested in the
welfare of the schools in their district to-

day as they are in the selection of the
presidential candidate ; yet no intelligent
man will deny that the common schools
are the basis upon which the whole stiuc-tur- e

of good government in this countiy
must rest. It can be a matter of little im-

portance to any one save those who expect
office, who is to represent the government
in executive authority? Whoever is put
in office must do his duty. But it is of the
great importance that the children now
growiug up shall be trained to a noble
manhood and womanhood, that they be
prepared to discharge intelligently the
duties of citizenship, and, above al', that
boys develop a different soit of manhood
from that exhibited lately in the conduct
of prominent politicians of this county in
their political gatheiings. If it is an ex-

alted privilege to be an American citizen
holding a free ballot, it is time that theie
should be some dignity in the conduct of
those who exercise this right, instead of
the lulfianism which now chaiacteiizea
every politican demonstration.

It is one of the chief duties et the tiuc
teacher to teach patriotism, to impress
upon pupils their future duty and respon-
sibility as legislator. We should exhoit
them to lend their voice and influence to
maintain the institutions of the govern-
ment ; not to ucslcct their duty at the
polls. But alas, when we seek for ex-

amples among those who preside over
such interests now, we are compelled to
hide our faces in shame. Suppose the ver-
batim reports of the proceedings of any of
the piimary meetings could be obtained,
how many of them would be fit to read in
the school room as a pait of the history of
our county ?

Yet such are the examples before the
youth of to day. Let us hope they may

profit by them and despise such practices
when their turn shall come.

31. B. A.
Litit7, Pa., June 4, 1880.

Very Old People.

Farts anil Incidents About Men and Women
who haie Long Passed Three Score Years.
Mrs. J. II. Gibbins, of Mount Sterling,

Ky., is 108.

Sallic Gray, a coloied woman of Mciid-ia- n,

Miss., is 117.

Polly Coe died in New Ha en, at the age
of 90, on Sunday.

Mrs. Maitha Flanders, of Fcaiiug.Ohio,
died May 10, aged 93 jeais.

William Baylis, of Plainfield, L. I., is 95,
and his wife 97. The baby is 66.

Mrs. Frankic Williams, of Muhlenberg
county, Ky., is in her 104th year.

Win. F. Hicks, of Westville, L. I., is in
his 90th year, and has not a gray hair in
his head.

A Waterloo ctciau, named Cornelius
Woods, died at Halifax recently in his
93d j ear.

Mrs. Chiistopher Snedecker, of Hemp-
stead, L. I., is 95, and Jacob Shaw, of East
Meadow, 9J.

Admiral Westphall, the oldest commis-
sioned officer in the British navy, died re-

cently, aged 99.
Mary Hay, a coloied woman of Hamil-

ton, S. C, 105 yeais old, was binned to
death the other day.

Benjamin Baiten, of Pearsalls, is 9'j
and both Nathaniel Smith and Solomon
Wanscr, of Westville, are 92.

Loudon, Ont., has two centenarians
Mis. Cluisty McLean, aged 108 and Mrs.
Diana Caheis, aged 101.

For foity jeais Mis. Abrain Scott of
Hempstead, L. I., has been called "Granny
Scott " She is now 97.

A body recently found in the canal at
Trenton, N. J., pioved to be Thomas
C'oogau, who was in his 91st year.

Henry Green and his wife are inmates
of the Suffolk county, L. I., almshouse.
He is 104 year old, and she is 94.

Mis Mary Sitnms lived in Quebec when
the city was beseiged by the American
tioops, and w.isboin there 107 years ago.

Near Rutland, Yt. , lives Mis. Moses
Lester, who does all her own housewoik,
although she has lived a hundred ye.ns.

Uiiah Bedell of East Meadew. L. I., is 92
and an active eteian of 1812. Thomas
Smith of Fiecpoct, L. I., is 91, and his
wife 83.

Benjamin Hedges died at Amagansette.
L. I., recently at the age 92, and John
Fiay in Albeinaile county, Va., at the
same age.

Although Mis. Sallie Wilder of Pittsfield
Ohio, is in her 101st J ear, she attended the
Sunday school stiawberiy festival held last
week.

Reading, Pa., boasts of its centenaiian
in the pcistm of Mrs. Meriitt, who is now
107 yens of age. She has been a widow
foi titty j ears.

William Dufiield, of French Creek town-
ship. P.i., died on Monday, aged 92 years,
and Elijah Isaacs, of Mai ion county, Ky.,
at the age of 95.

Mis. John WoIIste.u1, of Far Rockaway,
is still active, in good health, and attends
to her domestic duties daily, although she
is 101 yea is of age.

"Aunt Dolly" is a Sliakeiess who is
living in the United Society of Believeis in
Lebanon, N. Y., and has attained the re
maikable age of 194 jeais.

Mis. Betsy Phelps Grant, of Epsoin, Yt,
retained full possession of her faculties
until her death, which occurred on the 2d
mst., at the age et 92.

" Uncle Frank " Hanlesty, of Bom bou
county, Ky., died on Sunday under the
same loot that sheltered him in his in-
fancy. He was in his 91st jcar.

Mis. Sarah Macaulcy died recently in
Baltimore at the age of 90. She was out
liding only a few days before. She was a
member of the Society of Fiiends.

Hannah Parsons Houghtaling died re-
cently at New Baltimore in her 91st jear,
and Alice Boaidman, at Poughkeepsie, in
the 90th j ear of her age.

The oldest piactising lawyer in New
Yoik state is Aigill Gibbs, of Rochester.
He is in his 93dyeai. lie has had six
sons, all of whom hae been admitted to
the bar.

Mis. Cathaiiiic Robeits, of North Al-

fred, Maine, is a biilliaut member of so-
ciety and enjoys excellent health. She
celcbiated her centennial on the 9th of
Apt il.

Dausville, N. Y., is pioud of its old res-
ident. The Hon. James Faulknner is aged
91 ; Mis. Staccy, 93 ; Miss Abby Barnaul,
91; Eihait Ran, 94 ; and Adam Fiank,
95.

Two hundred and thiitj-tiv- e of his chil-
dren and children's children weie at the
cemetery at the funeral of Max Paletski,
of Warsaw, New Yoik, who lived to be
118.

" All that I am intellectually and mor-
ally," said the Bishop of Manchester, "I
owe to my mother." Mrs. Frazer has
just died of paialysis at the age of 90
years.

Nicholas Manet was 101 yeais old when
he died at Mcadville, this state, on Tues-
day. Tunis Morel, of Granby, N. Y., was
90, and Elder W. Gilliau, of Mexico, Mo.,
had lcached 91.

One hundred and twenty-thre- e childi en,
giaudchildicn, en and

belong to a Mr.
Shearer, of Pluiteisville, Alabama, who
is 80. .

Mrs. Valoious Kibbc, of Ellington,
Conn., has just completed her 90th year.
She is a direct descendant of Thomas
Cushman and Maiy Alico Allciton of May- -
llower lame.

Mrs. Martha King, who was buiicd re-

cently at the age of 93, was the relict of
oue of Pateison's pioneer cotton manufac-
turers. Twelve children were boin to them
nine of whom survive.

When Springfield, Mass., had but 4,000
inhabitants Elijah Blake made it his home.
He died there recently in his 96th year.
He was an er of the state Legis-
lature. "

John Maish, of Wawayanda, N. Y., al-
though 90 jeaisof age, is possessed of a
lobust and vigoious constitution, and has
nearly all his teeth in as sound a state as
when he was a young man.

Mis. SarakSanfoid, of Baldwin's, N.Y.,
is in hei 90th jear and of unimpaired men-
tal poweis. Two of her sons are Metho-
dist pieacheis and two of her daughters
man ted Methodist preachers.

Matthew Robinson, of Lafayette, Ind.,
is 130 yeais of age. He says ne took the
first boat tin ough the Lockport,N.Y., locks;
that hewent to sea at thirty years of age, and
followed that vocation fifty years, and for
forty-thre-e j ears ran on the Eiie canal.
He never wore spectacles, never carried a
cane, and never was sick.

REMOVALS.

S. K. FOKKMAN,Dlt. (PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON),
Removed from No. 18 South Prince stieet to
No. 211 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

rm24-3iu- d

Lincoln's Narrow Escape.

Somnambulism Which Greatly Aided a
Young Physician.

San Francisco Post.
The annual recurrence of Lincoln's birth-

day, sets afloat now invoices of anecdotes
of the great emancipator, the majority of
which are smoking hot from the pen et tbe
hard-pushe-d paragrapher. There is noth-
ing about them, however, so intrinsically
remarkable as the fact that they are all re-

printed with solemnity, particularly in the
English papers, bythe readers of whom
they are evidently regarded as gospel veri-
ty. Willing to still further lighten the la-

bors of our transatlantic brethren of the
shears, we contribute the following plausi-bl- o

incident to the general fund, merely
asking Eastern contemporaries to cut otl
this preliminary paragraph in repriuting
and send us by wire the editorial comment
of the first London paper copying
the story. As is well known, the
cares and anxieties of the great war
so weighed upon President Lincoln's
mind as to throw his system into a
condition of nervous sensibility of the
most painful description. He found it
almost impossible to sleep, and when slum-
ber occasionally, through sheer weakness,
visited his restless couch, he would arise
and wander about the house, his mind
still busy with the questions of national
expediency ; in fact, Lincoln became, in
time, a confirmed somnambulist, and the
most assiduous caic on the pait of Mrs.
Lincoln and the attendants were necessary
to insure his safety. One night, however,
just after the Foit Pillow massacre, tncy
omitted to attach the small jerk-chai- n

with which the ankle of the president
was usually fastened to the leg of
his bed, and about 5 a. in. he
was discovered to be missing. For
a long time the anxious search
of the distracted household revealed
nothing, until one of the gardeners hap-
pened to think of the loof, aud there, sure
enough, they discovered " Father Abra-
ham," as he was affectionately called by
those about him, reclining on the very
edge of the cornice of the west wing,, at
which dizzy height fiom the giound ho
was slumbering peacefully. How he had
descended fiom the l oef coping above to
his perilous position was one of those mys-teii- es

solved only in the land of dreams.
It was ev ident at a glance, however, that
it would be impossible to reach the nar-io- w

ledge w hereon he lay without touching
the sleeper, and all could sec that the
slightest change in the centre of gravity in
in awakening would i esult instant destntc-tructio- n.

The newsof thojjiiesident's tenible po-

sition spread like wild-lir- e, even at that
hour, and soon a ilen.se crowd gathered be-

neath in the gaidens, awaiting the denoue-
ment with bated breath. By this time a
hook and ladder company, which had been
sent for, at lived and began piepaiing their
laddcis for erection to the wall beneath
the now plainly revealed figure, although
how to place them against the building
without awakening the sleeper by the jar
was the uppei most thought. At this mo-

ment a young, pale-face- regimental sur-
geon appeared on the loof, and motioning
theciowdto even greater silence, leaned
over the edge and pioceeded to gently lower
to the face beneath a sti ing, suspended to
w Inch w as a large sponge. This was filled
with chlorofoiin. In a tew moments the
oblivious president was rendered still inure
unconscious, aud soon his i igid body was
safely appioachcd and lowered to the pave-
ment.

The net morning (it won't do to finish
this histoiical episode without a poetic
climax) the ready-witte- d young suigecn
received the president's commission as the
surgeon general of the United States army.
Of couise, we refer to General Barnes.

AK.CUJ.JtY.

FrsniNG TACKLE
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

FLINN & bTbIHIATIL

ARCHERY,
Cioiiet, IJ.ise Balls und Hats, Chinese Toy
ISomb Shells Paper Cap Pistols, und otlu r
Seasonable Goods, ut

Fin & Breneman
J.

s
152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

FUJWlTVJiE.

mm OF ILL KINDS

AT

SHORT NOTICE.
Mvarrrncmento in enow completed to do

ItciUlm in liist-cl.L- s manner and ut reason-
able pi ices.

THE NEW PICTURE FRAME STORE,

l.--. East King Street.

WALTER A. HEINITSH.

ALI. PAJ'JiJiS, &e.

PHARES W. FRY,

No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

WALLPAPERS
Of the latest styles. L irjre stock to select fioin.
A lot et Odd and Ends will be sold verj low
in older to close out.

WIRE SCHEEXS
for window, and doors made to order in best
manner, in Plain und LaudscajH'. Sold In the
foot in any quantity.

PATENT EXTENSION

Window Cornices,
decidedly the cheapest, best and mot con-
venient ever made, as it can be easily adjusted
to any window up to H ve leet in w Idth. Made
in Walnut In eight different styles

PIER AND MANTEL MI11K0HS.

MXHIVAZ.

CUTICURA
Miracles of Healing Unparalleled

in Medical History.

" I have been afflicted for twenty years' w itli
an obstinate skin disease, calb-- by some 51.
P.s' psoriasis and others, leprosy.coinnienclnt?
on my scalp, and in spite of all I could do.
with the help et tbe most skilful doctors, it
slowly but surely extended, until a year ago
this winter it covered my entire person In
form el dry scales. For the last three years I
have been unable to do any labor, and sutfer-in-g

intensely all the time. Every morning;
there could be nearly dnstpantul of scales
takcrt from the sheet of my bed. some of them
halt us large as the envelope containing this
letter. In the latter part et winter my skin
commenced cracking open. I tried everything,
almost, that could lie thought of, without any
relief. The 12th of June I started West in
hopes I could reach the Hot Springs. I reached
Petroit and was so loir I thought I should
have to go to the hospital, but Unally got us
far as Lausin s, Mich., where I had u sister liv-
ing. One Dr. treated me about two week.,
but did me no good. All thought 1 hud but a
.short time live. I earnestly- - prayed to die.
Cracked through the skin nil over my buck,
i... .wu ..... 11.. .mil., ti.itijl.. llitiliu fiMf tt.nllv
swollen, toe mills came oir,tingerainils dead und
hard us bone, hair ilea.!, dry and lifeless as old
straw. O, my God ! how I did sutler.

My sister, Mrs. E. K. Iav Is, 'had a small
part ota box of Cutlc"ni in the house. Sim
wouldn't give up ; som, We will try Cutlcura.
Mime wits applied on one hand and arm.
Kurcka ! thei e rellet ; stopped the terrible
burning seiKiitKn trom the word go. Thcy
imuiediiitely jrjt the Cuthuka Kesolvkxt, A

and lVriCEK Sow. I commenced by
taking one tublespooulul of Resolvent three
times a day, utter meals: had u buth once a
day, water about blood heat : used Cnticura
boup tieely; applied Cutieura morning ami
evening. Itcsuit, returned to my home in just
six weeks trom time I left, und my skin a.--

smooth as this sheet of paper.
"IIIICAM

" Henderson, Jefferson Count i. A'. 1'.
"Swoin tobetoieme thN nineteenth day of

January, ltwo. " A. 5L Lkkkinowkll,
Justice of the JPeaee.

Wo hereby certify that we are acquainted
with the aforesaid .Hiram K. Carpenter and
know his condition to huve been us stated. Wo
believe his statement to be true in every par-
ticular.
L.l!. Simmons &Soii,Meieh'ts,lIenderson,N.Y.
G. A. Thompson, Merchant, " "
A. A. Diiv is,
Millard E. Joiner,
John Carpenter, "
A. VI. LetliugAvell,

Attorney and Counsellor " "
('UTici'UA KKMKDlKSuni prep lied by WEEKS

& POTThll, Client bts and I)iuggists.3u Well-
ington street, Hoston, and are ter sale by all
OrnggLsts. Price el Cuticuiia. u Medical Jelly.
small bees, :0 cents; large boxes. $1. Clti-uk- a

Kesolvent, u New Mood I'uiitler, $1 per
bottle. Clthuka MtincivAt. Toilet soap, i"i
cents. Cutictka Mkiiicinvl. Siiavino Seah, 15

cents: in bars torilarbcisutidlargecustomers,
.VJ cents.

MALT BITTERS,

MALT BITTERS,

MALT BITTERS, ,

MALT BITTERS.

A Food and a Medicine.

The I'urest, Sufent and Most l'owerful He.
storutlve In Medicine ter l'ecble and

KxliaiiHted Constitution, Nervou
and General Uebllity, Con.

sumption and Wast-
ing Diseases.

may H lnuIW.tSJfcw

COAL.

u. aiAiniN,B.
Wholesale and Uetuil IHalei in all kinds et

LUM1IKI& AND COAL.
") aid: No. 4J0 Neith Water and Prince

stieets, above Lemon, Iiiica.stci. n't-lj- d

COAL ! COAL ! COAlT COAL
Coal et the Best Oiiality put up expressly

lor laiiiilj use, und at the low-
est mat ket in ices.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
- VAItD lr.O SOUTH WATEK ST.

i 211--1 d PHILIP SCIIl'M.SON CO.

RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF BALEDJCsT ANDSTUAW.at
M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S,

DEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND COAL,
214 NORTH WATEUSTUEET.

Flour a Spel.ilty. fs27-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
J.--0 XOJtTIl VA VJ'At UT., lAinawtrr, fit..

Wholesale and Itctall Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Also, Contractors and Builders.

Estimates made and contracts undertaken
on all kinds of buildings.

Uiiinch OJlicc : No.JNOKTH DUKKST.
feb2lyd

COAL! - - - COAL!!

GORREOHT & CO.,
For Good and Cheap Co.il. Yard Harrl-lm- r'

Pike. Office 20f hast Chestnut Stn et.
IW. GOKItKCHT, AgU
.1.1$. KILE Y.

9-- 1 W. A. KELLER.

CJUXA AA'JJ OLAS.sUAltJ..

DECORATED WARE!
Decorated Dinner Sets,

Decorated Tea Sets,
Decorated Chamber Sets,

Decorated Toilet Sets,
DecoratPd Berry Sets,

Decorated Oat Meal Sets,
TETE-A-TET- E SETS,

AT

CHINA HALL.
HIGH & MARTIN,

No. li EAST KING STREET.

iysUJtASVJh.

HE OLDT
GIRARD

FJLKE INSURANCE COMPANY
OK PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS : One Million One Hundred
and Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight
Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.

81,131,838.
All invested in the best securities. Losses

promptly paid. For policies call on
RIFE ft KAUFMAW,

No. 19 E King St.. Lancaster, Pa.

1 KA1N SPECULATIONCT In large or small amounts. $25 or 92000'
Write W. T. SOULE & CO.. Comuiisdon Mer-
chants 130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., for clr-cala- w.

m28-rr- d


